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First -- Let• a take tbe_ latHt ite■ : -(tb• Senat 

bas just approTed a constitutional a■end■ent li■iting 

future pre1ident1 to no ■ore tban \ea In 1••••1 two . 
fall four ,ear ter■~ Yote on tbe ••••are••• flft1-

nine to twentJ-thr••• the Bepublican ■ajority pu•hing 

it through oTer Toclterou1 .proteat1 fro■ tbe 

De■ocrata. 

low tor th• big ne•• of th• 4a1:--



T~UIIAN --------
President Truman as placed e Unite c:.-+a es 

squarely in the pat of spreading Russian Totali ta ria 

and let the chips fall were t~ey may. That wa t~e 

essence of t~e Presidents' address to bot ouses of 

Congress today - an address which ■ ay so■e day be 

rated as the ■ost iaportant declaration of rorei■n 

Policy bJ any A■erican President •inc• the· lonro• 

Doctrine. 

(Actually, the president wasn't asking •o ■ach -

only appro•al ot ~i• plan to send four hundred ■illio 

aollare• in A■erican ■on•J and ar■a to Greece and 

Turkey.) 

But the i■plicationa were staggering; 10 r•••r1in1 

Aaerican•a one ti■e iaolationis■ that~• are now atand

ing out as the bulwark against the co■■unist adTance i 

Souiheaatern Europe,) b iBtoric breed ins g'!'oand of • ara, 

the frontier where eastern and western ideologies 

colide. 

•Should we fail to aid Greecen and Turkev in this 

fateful hour, •The preside~t • rned, • hea"fec will be 



TRUMAN - 2 ------------
as far reachin tot wes as to t~e east. e must, 

take immediate and resolute action.• 

Although he was spaking to a joint session of 

Congres his challenging words were intended ror all 

the world to hear Moscow and London, At ens and 

Ankara, and on to Far Cat~ay. 

E•en as t.he president spoke, the Russian a■ba• &r 

in laahington and London were hurriedly packing t~eir 

bags in re1pon1e to a rush order from the lre■lin to 

coae hoae (loecow says only for a visit~- or is it 

Ju1t coincidence.) At any rate tension rises and 

relation• between Ru11ia and the United State• are 

strained a1 they never were before or during the war. 

Fro■ the first seconds of the President's speech, 

it was obvious that here was A ■erica•s long expected 

notice to Russia. That we ave thrown down the 

Gauntlet that we will no longer stand idly by and wa~h 

the weaker nations swallowed up in the ureat maw of 

totalitarianism. 

The president's speech falls easily into 

categories. First the issue. (In Kr.,-~ Truman's own 



words: •It must be the policy of the United States to 

support free peoples who are resisting attempted 

' 
subjugation by araed minorities or by outside pressure,. 

And then the proposal, aid! low overwhelaing aid; but 

aid nevertbeles• to Greece and Turkey, those countries 

aust likely at tbi1 tiae to fall within the Soviet 

sphere by pressure fro■ within or fro■ without. Th•. 

propoeal bas the two fold purpose of enabling Greece 

to eatabliab itself one• ■ore as a self-supporting aad a 

••lf-reapecting deaocracy, and of enabling Turkey to 

■aintain it• own national integrity. 

Ir. Truaan therefore aeek1 to create a new 

policy, a policy pledging the United States from 

to uae our resources to create conditions in which•• 

•nd other nation• will be able to work out a 

free fro■ coersion. That we must assist free peoples 

work out their -own destinies in their own way. 

President Truman began speaking today at 1:02 

gone from his voice was that Staccato s~arpness wtich 

marked so many of his other public utterances. His 



words were as measured and as weig ty as their ■eaning. 

Be began: •The gravity of the situation wbic confront• 

the world today necessitates ■y appearance before a 

joint session of the Cangress. The Foreign Policy and 

the national security of tbi1 country was involved.• 

ThtD, in ~•pid fire detail, but sparing no 

punch••• the chief executive outlined the train of . 

events touched off by Britain's unexpected weakening 

in •the eastern lediterranean, a •kening that brought 

Greece to the verge of collapse, and threatened, in Ir. 

Truaan•• wor41, to turn both that country and Turkey 

into other ae■ber• ot Ru1sia'1 growing list ot 

1atellite1. 

Without aentioning Russia by na■e, Ir. Truaan 

accused the co■■uniats of exploiting poet-war chaos 

ai~ery in Greece, with the purpose of unseating the 

duly elected Greek Govern■ent, and preventing tbat 

. coµntry's recovery. •Turkey also,• said the President, 

•is in a critical position. The !urks are struggling 

to maintain their national integrity in the face of 



of threat from their colos al communis nei ghbor, and 

Turkey's one al l y, Great Britain, is far awav and no 

longer able to send help.• 

But wby should this concern us, a free and 

proaperous people, far away from little Greece and 

unknown Turkey? That was the aain theme ot the 

president's address - the broad conflict between 

to alitariani•• and deaocracy. 

lhen Ir. Tru■an reached this point, hi1 audience 

ot cabinet officers, Senators and Represedatives ahiftea 

expec antly, only the whir of ■ovie caaeraa breaking the 

tense silence. •1 •• fully aware,• said the president 

alowly, •of the iaplicationa inYolved if the United 

States extends assistance to Greece and Turkey. Bat 

ot the pri■ary objectives of the foreign Policy of the 

United States should be the creation of conditions in 

which we and other nations will be able to •ork out a 

w 1 of life free from coersion. This was tbe fundalll!lltal 

issue in the war with Germany and Japan. Our victory 

was won over countries that sought to impose eir will 
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and way of life upon other nations.w 

The president went on in the same low, measured 

tones: •At the present mo■en in world history, nearly 

every nation ■ust choose between al ern~tive w ys of 

life. Unfortunately, t e choice is not always a rr@e 

one. One way is baaed upon the will oft e ■ ajority. 

It ie di1tinguisbed by free institutione repreeent~tive 

- go•ern■ent, free e ections, the guarantees of 

individual liberty, freedo■ or speech and religion, and 

freedo■ ot Political expression.• This part of his 

address was al■oat a paraphrase of the Bill of Right1. 

•The second way of life• he went on, •ta baaed upon the 

will or ■inoritJ, ruling by terror and opression, a 

controlled press and radio, and the suppression of 

personal freedas.• 

And this was a paraphrase of the teaching of ffttle 

and Stalin. 

T-he president declared tat a glEe at t e map is 

suf icient to make clear the importance of Ring Greece 



and Turkey now. or if Gre 0 ce should fall under the 
. , 

coa\rol of an armed ■inority,•aaid he, •the ef ect 
. . 

upon its aeighbor, Turkey, would be i■mediate and 

••rious. Confusion and diaorder might well spread 

through-out the entire aiddle east.• 

Still ■ore serious, the dilappearance of Greece a1 

an independent 1tate would ha ea profound effect upon 

tho1e other countries in Europe whose peoples are 

1truggling, despite the da■ages of war, to ■aintain 

their freedo■ and their independeace.• 

Thia of course was a plain reference to Italy and 

France, both of which now face an internal battle 

between co■muniam and de■ocracy. Ir. Tru■an•a close 

. 1M1ora and obs rYers, Secretary of State Marshall 

tbe■, have warned that if coa■unisa should engulf 

Greece then Franc• and Italy aay be swept alon in the 

wave. 

The presiden~ in closing bis address, made it 

clear that intervention in Greece and Turkey ■igbt well 

be only the first step in a series of moves to block 
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the ■ arch of coamunism. Said he: •if further funds 

or further authority should be needed for the purpo1e1 

indicated by me today, I shall not hesitate to a for 

th••• •And with tboae words there caae a final drawia1 

of the lines: Deaocracy and its thousand years of 

tradition in the Western world, on guard once aore 

a1ain1t the ••nace of totalitariaaia ■ which is as old 

aa t~ ii the east itself. 

The preeident concluded: The free peoples of 

the world loot to us for sup ort. If we falter in our 

leadership, we aay endanger the peace of the world. We 

1hall surely endanj9r the welf are of our own nation.• 

There bad been coaplete silence in the hou1e 

cha■bers as the president spoke. lon·e of the hand 

clasping that punctuates the ordinary presidential 

■e11age. But l~ when he finished, a great burst of 

applause swept down fro• the galleries, and a cross the 

house floor. The President, his speech ,ver, returned 

quickly to the White Bouse then to the airport to board 

a plane ftr Iey West. 
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low it's up to Congress to translate the 

President's reauest into policy. 

Bow aeabers of a Repyblican aajority will react t 

such an appeal froa a Deaocratic president is for 

anyone to aay. But one thing was •~parent in the hou1e 

toda7. Mr. Truaan spoke not as a deaocrat; nor•• a 

part7 leader, and be is convinced: The hour is later 

than •••1 think. 



TRUii !I RE CT.lu .=.;.;--------------
Mr.Truman had hardly finish ed seating 

efore reactions began flowing in.From the 

isolationists in Congre s came the cry: "ar mongerer! 

And even the most loyal admiDistration supvorter is 

ready to admit that cresident Truman's message does 

involve the c1t.lculated ris ' of a clash with Russia. 

Congressional 1 aders promise that 

legislation to expedite the President's recoa■endationa 

will be introduced within the next few days, but they 

expect a dra•n out battle, a battle fought acroaa 

partJ lines. 

Sa1• Bepub ican Senator Taft: •1 do not 

want a war with Russia• Taft as~• time to atudJ 

the proposal before casting bis influence one way 

or the otner. un the other band Senator Vandenberg 

said: We must support the rresident at this hour. 

As might be expected, r.Truman's s eech 

received a warm 
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received a warm 
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The totalitarians, of cour e, don't like the 

speech. Supporters of western democracy approve, glad 

that we have spoken at last. 

Fro■ the Ruwsians the■sel•es -- no coa■ent tonigh 

but other diplo■ata at the Russian ctpital ran the 

entire ga■ut of opinion fro■ the belief on the one and 

that the Pre1ident'• apeec~ had orpedoed the Big Four 

Conference, to th• hope that it had cleared the air of 

doubt and would ■ate the wort of tbe Big lour Foreign 

lini1ter1 aaoh ea1ier. 



Another clash between Bevin, and Molotov, 

at the Big Four a ssion in oscow.The Briton accusing 

•• Russia of recruiting Ger,an war prisoners for the 

lied Army, of failing to destroy captured German war 

zone 
ships, and of stripping the Soviet occupation/of 

industrial plants. 

And what was Molotov's reply? Just one 

word: •1onsense•. 

There ere two immediate r actions to 

Bevin's forty-five minute addreaa: Secretary otState 

George Marshall asserted blandly: •1 aa in general 

agreement with everything Bevin baa aaid.• 



Winston Churchill had bis eay todaJ in the Co■••• 

Be arose, as he had done ■ any times since his defeat 

in lineteen-Forty-Five, he arose to move a vote ot 

•no confidence• in the present Labor Government -

accuaing the Attlee Governaen\, with all the skill at 

bia co■ and, of perpetrating cri■es against the Briti1h 

State and people. 

Charchill was at his bestt.oda1, which aeana bia 

fellow aeabera and the galleryitee enjoJed an orator-

ical treat. •The Laborits having polled only thirty

•e•en par cent of th• total electorate,• aai4,he, 

•Dee■ it their ai11ion to iapo1e 1heir peculiar 

ideological toraula and theories uJM)n the re1t ot tbeir 

fellow countryaen regardleas of the peril in which •• 

atand. The con1equences ot this black act,• he went 

on, have already darkened our future, and now endanger 

our very live■.• 

Churchill, who during the war himself headed a 

coalition cabinet of conservatives, laborites and 

liberals, made it plain that kx to his way of thinking, 



not eYen another coalition cabinet would be the 

now. 

First of all he said, he wants to Labor Go•ernaent • 
. 

entirely out; and, speaking for the opposition 

oonaervatiYe party which he leads, he asserted: •we 

do not aspire ,o a coalition.• 

Churchill'• ca~tiga\ion was a1 bitter as onl7 he 

coul4 ■ake it. •with 1logan1 of envy, hatred and 

aalioe, the laborite• ha•e 1pread cla11 warfare 

throaghout the laa4 aa4 all 1ection1 of 1ociety• 1aid 

he. •They b&Ye di•ided thi• nation in. it1 hoar of 

•erioua need•• it baa ••••r been di•ided. Ia leas tba 

two year,, our country has fallen fro■ it1 proud aa4 

gloriou1 po1ition in the world to the plight in which 

now lies; and he added, •tbe future is •••n ■ore alJr■-

iag.• 

In a final scathing denouncement, Churchill went 

on to 1a7: •Before the Governaent nationalized our 

in4u1tires, they sholil have nationalized tbemselives!• 

A great speech from England's elder st tesm~n, a 



1peeeh reminding observers of the \im~, not many years 

ago when Churchil l sat alone in Parliament and vainly 

warned members of a too coaplacent government of 

iapending war anddi.aaster in Europe. It war a speech 

fro■ a ■aster orator whose opponent, have no cba■pion 

to equal hia. And, alas a apeech that will gain al■o•t 

nothin1, b cauae \be overwbel■ing labor aajority in tbe 

co■■on• will override any aotion of~no confidence. 

l Bulletin fro■ London: ls expected, The h~••• 

of Co■■on• baa overwhel■ingly rejected linaton 

Ch•rcbill'• ■otion of no confidence in the Labor 

Govera■ent. The vote was Three-Bundred-an4-Seventy

rour to a Bundred-an4-linety-eight. 



The gr~ate~t ski r ce of its kind ever 

held in North America took pace on the steep slopes 

of Ruud ountain here in Idaho today. It was a 

Sun Va ley invitation race, over a long alaloa course 

set ■J by the former chaapio n of the world, Friedl 

Pfelfer ■f •ho himself i■i took part, and loat to 

auch l■ yo naer aen, with those younger legs. 

The thing that made the race••• ao great 

• a that it aa the first all-out international 

competition in which our top skiers were pitted 

against the best in Europe. It was an open race, 

open to both aaateura and pros. The fastest ti■• 

~M.~,~r~,...., 
of the day was aade by~••• ••••• ►~••••••Ir■ 

ft, tt., 
Wasp 1 1 Toni Matt from lorth Conway~ and Paula 

Iann, also from North ~onway, ■other of a four months 

old baby. 

The fastest time for a single run among the 

women was made by the sensational French s eedeter, 

Georgette Thiolliere. 
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The real winners for the day, since it 

was a team race, were those flying Swiss. Bu-1 

this time they made it only by an eye-lash, with an 

American team of amateurs made up of Bobby Blatt, 

Gordon ren and Barney McLean nosing them out n tbe 

first run, aad then losing by a hair in the second. 

The teaa scores, aa■ffiala unofficial, were S•i•• 

aen'a tea ■ first, the merican At u aecond, and 

tbe Aa~rican B teaa third. hile the American girl• 

won out deoiaively over the Swiaa girls. 

Ob yea, there was a reporter for one of 

the preaa aaaociationa~·aent out a ator7 a week 

or so ago saying that we bad no skiers~ coald 

coapete with the foreign invaders. Bis face ought 

~ to ben red tonight; redder than mine which 

l.eerile,. like a rare stea!t. 
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Ir. Tru■an had hardly finished speaking before 

reactions began flowing in. From the isolationists in 

Gongres c me the cry: •war Uongerer~• And even tbe 

aoat loyal ad■ iniatration supporter is ready to ad■ lt 

that president Tra■an•s aessage do.is in••• the 

calculated riat of a clash with Ru1sia. 

Congressional leaders pro■ iae that legislation to 

expedite the President'• recoamendationa will be 

introduced within the next few diy1, but they exptct a 

drawn out battle, a battle fought acro1s party lines. 

Saye Republican Senator !aft: •1 do not want a 

war with Russia.• Taft asks tiae to study the prop•al 

before ca1ting hi• influence one way or the other. Oa 

tbe other hand Senator Vandenburg aaid: le 

the Preeident at thi ■ hour. 

Aa sight be expected, Mr. Truaan's speech 

received a war■~ 
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The totalitarians, of course don't like the 

speech. Supporters or western deaocracy approv P, glad 

that•• have 1poken at last. 

fro■ the Ru1sian1 the■1elvea -- no co■■ent 

but other diplo■ats at the Ruaeiaa capital r&n the 

entire gaaut or opinion fro■ the tiellef on the one baa4 

that the Pre1ident•1 1peeeb had-:, 
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The totalitarians, of course don't like the 

speech. Supporters of western democracy approv e , gla4 

that•• haYe apoten at last. 

Fro■ the Ruas iana th••••l•ea -- no co■aent 

but other diplo■ate at tbe Ruaeian capital r~• the 

•ntire gaaut of opinion fro■ the belief on the ene 

that the Preaident•• 1peecb had ➔ 
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An w 8 w olo ov'F lv? UP ♦- nP r<"l: 

Non ence. " 

Ano e cl ~ bet we n Bevin, anrl Yolo v, a t .,. 

Bi g Four se ion in Moscow, he Briton Accusing Ruesia 

of recruiting German was prisoners for the Red Army, of 

failing to destroy captured German wat ships, and of 

stripping the Soviet occupation zone of industrial 

plants. 
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